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When pleople begin to .peak j. well of men — evlybody HUiia
must be dead.

• c •
JI NT WAIT

She—Just think, Heggie, when
we are married and I am sharing
all your griefs and sorrows!"

He—But I have no grid's or. sorrows.
She -So, but you will have

them!
• » »
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They say that the famed Paris
belles

Are busy each day making shells,
And they never complain,
Of the work and the strain,

But a mouse fills tlie factory with
yells I

Ex-President Taft waa once at-
tending a family dinner in Cin-
cinnati. A clergyman's llltlehoy

I sat opposite the ex-occupant of
the White House. The host ex-
plained that he had a hen that
laid an egg every day.
, "That's nothing," said the

youngster, "my father lays a
foundation stone once a week'"• • a

'RAI'S MIT 'KM!
(According to a Sumartra pa-

per, the Germans have resolved
to eliminate every sporting term
of English origin in use in Gat-
many. The following terms are
suggested to supplant them):

Golf—Locherballsplel.
Cricket—lVrelstabenschlarspleJ.
Leg before—Beinenschwlndel.
No* out—Nochnlchtabgemacht.
Wicket—Dreistabenelnrlchtung.
Half time — Halbspielwarie-

pause.
Hands—Handefehler.
Start—Ahgangsstelle.
Starter —Hauntabgangsstelleau-

flschtsvorsteher.
We can now understand the

position of the German who says
iie haa no time for sport.—Punch.

mm.
Tailor Man —When customer

say clant play for suit till next
year—tellee suit no finish till
next year.

• « • •
Harry—A detective is a mlan

who poke nose in other pleople
business while rolinding his own.

• « •
Sign in Alpena, Mich., theater:

«\u25a0<?>«\u25a0 »<s><£<3><3>*"*.<s>*<B>;s>.*> 9
9 9• Pass away on* quiet even- 9

*> ing here. 9
9 9

** <$>-$><?> •$> t+++++++++e• • *HBMAfI THIS WILIj INTKB-
EST THK WfiHi HOYS

(From the Sturgeon Bay, Wis
Advocate.)

After a delay of a month or
more the piping for the water
pump finally arrived and the con-
nections are to be made on Sun-
day. The reason that this day is
i.tilized for doing the work tg be-
cause it will be necessary to shut
off the water supply for half a
day. People in the habit of tak-
ing their baths on Suh'lay morn-
ing are advised to perform this
duty on Saturday evening lo
avoid being disappointed.. . 9

Also, speaking of suitable wed-
dings, Mr, D. N. Board of New
York and Miss Millie Wood of
Liberty, N. J., were married the
other day.

P. S.—Eddie Plank was among
the guests.

Ib. I—fince fn my rambles about the city I came upo 9
a workman buildinga house. Hs looked as thoqjrh be wtl
pu tiled over some problem of construction

Me. •—"Ian trying to «|ws out what s e»Upulfis7r
he told me when Iasked him ths caws ofhis troable.

"That is .imnl." I replied

# A NSWERS....%
% l\By Cynthia Grey 1r

"%//millll!llllillllllllllllIIIIII!lllltV#
Dear Miss Grey: I am in need of advice, and hecause I

don't care to let an^pne know I am in trouble, 1 turn to you.
My parents are poor, and although my father works hard

at a good trade, he never seems to gain anything. He doesn't
drink and seldom indulges in small tltisgs.

Igo to high school. I want an education, but lam human.
I love a persou and I know he loves me. I feel I cannot live
without him and everything is black when I don't see him. Now,
Miss Grey, my dream of low is not a mere passing fancy; I love
him with all my heart, and life will he nothing without him;
yet, I feel it my duty to help my parents. In oilier words, give
up this dream and all that lite holds Hud go through school, ho
1 may teach.

Do you think that is right? Should I think first of my par-
ents and then of myself, even though this ni.'ans "give him and
our love up"? Please advise me. 1 love a home and children,

UNDBCIDKD.
A.—l do not see that It Is necessary for you elllier to neigliyit

your parent* or give up your lover; that Is, provided that your dream
Is not a fancy. Why ciin't >ou finish your education, work a few
years, then marry, thus belli;; Hint iniicli better prepared lo lie a
mother lo your own children? In turn, il will a Ifont the man a
chance lo prepare a home and Increase the iie-*t ej>g.

I/et nic iell you just I Ills much, mv dear giii, nothing ia ever
gained by allowing trouble to eat out one's heart. Why don't you
have a frank tiilk on this subject with jour piii-cni* and with tlK> niau

j'ou love.

Dear .Miss Grey: I have read your letters In the Tacoma
Times ever Bince -we started taking the paper, which lias been
quite a long time.

Now 1 am not going to ask you if my gentleman friend
loves mo or If I love him, for I know better.

In the Oct. 4 issue of the Tim<»s there was a letter
' printed that disgusted me so that I shall frankly say what
I think. If the mother of three girls would look back to
the time she was my age, and consider, she would not
speak so rashly of your advice to girls and boys with no
judgment and consideration of their own.

I am not an old maid, neither am I a man; I am only a girl
20 years old to the day.

To begin with, I have kept company with several young
men in the east two or throe years, and have met many different
types that I never went with. I despise men wlio are ever will-
ing to plan midnight dinners, wine parties, auto joyrldes and
other bigli-llfed festivities for the entertainment, of some easily
led girl. There is a gain somewhere for some one. If a man
loves a girl he will not like to see lier in an evening gown, minus
the waist part, sipping wine with a bunch of noisy friends. These
doings, I never indulge in. I'm not a goodie-goodie girl, nor a
strict cliurch member, but, when such an opportunity comes up,
I consult my mother, and her advice I follow, for she is always
in the right in such matters. My mother trusts me, and there
is not one girl in the world who could boast of a better or truer
mother than I.

Mother was always strict in regard to gentlemen company.
She explained the tips and downs of life to me when 1 was 12
years old. But why In the face of it all if I loved a man should
I write to a perfect stranger for advice? And when I got It, why
should 1 run away from home? In that case I would not follow
your advice, Miss Gray, neither would 1 follow my mother's,
I suppose If I was cutting my nose off to spite my face, I would
follow the impulse of my heart. That is what my mother did,
and that is what the mother of three girls did. most likely.

I have never read in any of your letters, advice to any girl
or woman to either run away from home or to secure a divorce.
1 am very sorry for "One of the Left-Overs." He has the same
opinion of the girls that I have of the men.

I dare say I would like to congratulate the "Gentleman"
over the reply to the Flirt." His advice is correct, decidedly
so, and I hope other girls with flirtatious infection will read his
letter and profit by it. I know I did.

Please, Miss Grey, accept my congratulations on your
knowledge and judgment of human nature.

ONE EXTREMELY WISE.

Q.—Please help me. I have been going with a very nice
young fellow. He came over one Sunday and said he was work-
ing out of town. He left my house early In the evening so aa to
catch his train. He took my address, said I would hear from
him In a few days, and that he would be out the next Sunday.
The next day I was down town and saw him. He was coming
towards me. I don't know if he saw me or not; but he crossed
the street. Now, Miss Grey, It has been over two weeks and ha

has neither been out or written. Please tell me what to do?
VIOLET.

A.—Forget him—at leaat, until he can offer a reasonable ex-
planation for his conduct. From your letter I take it that you are
•(\u25a0\u25a0ii < young, linn't i>cgin to make excuses for tlie lioys because yon
tliink you love them or otherwise, don't incept n|K>logie« for avoid-
able acts, and thus leave the way clear for them to break more prom-
isee. Tims you willsave yourself many a heartache and tear later «»n.
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"Arrived at the Expusitioti city
on time—well and happy!"

This brief note dropped out of
an envelope on the editor's desk
today, postmarked San Francisco.
A photograph dropped out, 100. It
(Showed two girls In "hiking
togs." We recognized them at
onoe. |

They are Maude llrldsou and
Ruth llarsley, the two Chicago
t;'ii who MUM walking into Tu-
coma one afternoon two months
ago, nnrl announced that they
were walking from Chicago to San
Pram iHio for their health.

Tlie girls have accomplished it

Personal |
and

Social J
The Ladies' Aid society of Im-

manuel Lutheran church, Nortli
14th and Stevens strests, will
hold its annual sale of handiwork
Sat ani i* afternoon and evening
at the church. There will be no
lotteries. Refreshments will be
served.

Members ofTrlnltj paiKli guild
will hold a luncheon Tuesday aft-
ernoon. The afternoon will be
Informally spent at sewing.

Mrs. William J. I'lalier turned
178.50 over to the nursery fund
as a result of her charity card
party recently.

Plan., turn on foot for a charily
card party, to be given Oct. 26,
at Rhodes Bros.' tea room for the
Woman's Vocational home.

Mrs. l>.-«is> \c(lleum will give
the first of a series of recitals
at the Y. W. C. A. Friday ovon-
lng. .Mrs. J. A. Wolbert will as-
sist.

The Tacoma Kuslnesn Womeu's
club will meet at 8 o'clock to-
night at the Tacoma hotel.

.Vain-- nnd moonstones rut.
Pfafe, 147 Broadway. Adv.

Tucoma Homestead No. 333,
Brotherhood of American Yeo-
men, will hold a card party and
[dance in Eagles' hall Friday even-
'lng for Yeomen and friends.

_7* »-Bs wuiltthicoa the sad ef a tilted bosriTwhile ws were talking Suddenly s itons dropped from thetop of the strueturel ftstruck the beard oal tbe opposite

HIKING GIRLS SAFE
AT FRISCO'S EXPO.

--a walking record that few
women would attempt to equal.

After visiting the imposition,
thoy will return to Chicago and
write a book concerning their
trip. They have thousands of
kodak pictures all along the
route, for illustrations.

When near Tacoma the girls
climbed the mountain, and Miss
Kridson had tha sensation at be-
ing lost on the mountainside for
sever*] hours at night, until \u25a0
searching party discovered her

Itoth girls are still single,
though their journey has been
sprinkled with proposal*..

LEGAL NOTICES.
IN THB MATTKII Of THE AS-

SESSMENT ANT) VSFUCSSMF.NT
rtol.l, FOR THB COBT AND EX-
PENSE OF Tin: IMI'UOVKMI.NT
IN LOCAL IMI'ItOVKMKNT DlH-
ruu'T no. toll in the city oi'i
TACI IMA.

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN:
Notice Is liereby given that titer*
Wat tiled in m. nfl'b'a on the 13thgay of October, 1915, the assess-
mi'iit roll for tho pay merit of the
cost and expense of the atiovo des-
ignated local Improvement, being
tin. assessment roll for Local Im-
provement Dlatrlct No. Mil; show-
ing tho amount assessed Against
eacl lot and pared ot land In said
local Improvement district for the
payment ot Hie cost and expense of
suid Improvement, In pursuance of
Ordinance No. 8188 of the «'iiy of
Tucoma, entitled:

"An ordinance providing for tbn
Improvement of tne alley between
"1" and "J" Streets from South 7th
Street to South Sth Street: creating
Local Improvement IJlstrlot No.
la.::1, providing for a special fund
for the payment of the cost of said
Improvement by Bpeclal assessment
upon property within said distrlot
benefited thereby; providing for
the Issuance of local Improvement
bonds; and dt daring an emer-
gency," passed August 19tb, 1915.
And that said assessment roll Is
open for inspection by all persons
interested therein.

And notice is further given that
the Council of aald City has fixed
Wednesday, tbe 3rd day of Novem-
ber, 1115. at 10 o'clock A. \t , as the
date for hearing upon said roll be-
fore It, and tbat all persons who
may desire to object to said assess-
ment roll are required to make their
objections In writing and file the
same with me at or prior to »:30
A. M.. on the date above mentioned,
at my office In the City Hall: and
that on snld date or at such time
aa the hearing may be continued
to. the Council will alt as a board
of equalization for the purpose ofconsidering said assessment roll,
and will consider all objections
made thereto, or any part thereof,
•nd will correct, revise, raise, low-er, change or modify said roll or
any part thereof, or set aside said
roll and order said assessment to
be made de Hern as It shall ap-
pear just and equitable, and then
proceed to confirm ths same by
Ordinance.

IMted at City Hall, Oct. 13th,
IMS.

W. D. NICKEUS,
City Clerk.

Oct. 14-15-16-M-IS, 1916.

BY WELLS
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—WONDERFUL PRICE REDUCTIONS to
women who read The Times! These real bar-
gains are especially selected for—and advertised
only in—this newspaper. HURRY down to
Feist & Bachrach's on Friday.

COAT SALE $6.95
—Women's Fall Coats, in \u25a0

t
splendid lot of new mixture!
tad oolon, plain and belted
styles, sizes for misses as woll
aa women; a great reduction
on prices makes this bargain
possible to Times readers Fri-
tlav at tf_/J QC
only «pU.i7u

Women's Raincoats

$i aoo
—Splendid Oravenette Oottl
in regular $15.00 to $18,00 val-
ues, tan shades, in well made
ami excellent styles. Your

attlyhYidtty....slo.oo
$3.00 SILK PETTICOATS $1.00
—This Is a Bargain, Sure! Real meesaline silk
in a variety of colon, some with jersey tops;
regular $3.00 petticoats on sale .1 r\{\
Friday at only «P I avJU

HIGH CLASS CORSETS $2.19
—$3.50 and $4.00 Corsets in a broken line of
very good styles, high or medium bust, long
skirts, not all sizes in each style but most all
sizes in the lot; a fine tf»o IA
Friday bargain at «p_Su 1 %J
LAOIH OOItHKT ODVBIUI of crepe de clilne or tub silk and
fine lace combinations to be worn under fancy waists; fleah
color and white, special tittm*
Friday at %fQ\*

Incorporated. 932934 Paoiflo Ay,

LEGAL NOTICES. LEGAL NOTICES.
LOCAL Improvement District No.

663.—Notice Is hereby given that
In pursuance of Ordinance No. 4308
of the City of Tacoma, a roll has
been placed In my hands for ths
collection of the 6th annual In-
stallment of the assessment levied
for the Improvement of Fairbanks
Street from Portland Avenue to
Bast "V" Street.

Said Improvement consists In
grading said portion of said' Street
to the established grade with a
roadway thirty (30) feet In width,
and the necessary approaches and
drainage. .

Said Installment may be paid on
or before October 80th, 1916, but
If not paid on or before said data
added Interest, penalty and costs
will attach.

CHAS. D. ATKINS,
City Treasursr.

Sept. 30, Oct. 7-14, llli.

LOCAL Improvement District No.
757.—Notice Is hereby given that

In pursunnco of Ordinance No. 4SIO
of the Ctty of Tacoma, a roll has
been placed In my hands for the
collection of the sth annual In-
stallment of the assessment levied
for the Improvement of Adams
Street from South 12th Street to
South 19th Street.

Said improvement consists In
laying down on said portion of said
street cement concrete sidewalks
five (B) feet In width, with the
necessary tile drain.

Provided that where permanent
walks were already constructed hy
permission of the Commissioner of
Public Works, they are not includ-
ed In this Improvement.

Said installment may be paid on
or before October 30th, 1915, but If
not paid on or before aald date
added Interest, penalty and coats
will attach.

CHAS. D. ATKINS,
Ctty Treasurer.

Sept. 39, Oct 7-14, 1915,

LOCAL Improvement District No.
248.—Notice Is hereby given that

in pursuance of Ordinance No. 2484
of the City of Tacoma, a roll haa
been placed In my hands for ths
collection of the 10th annual In-
stallment of tbe assessment levied
for ths Improvement of North "X"
Street from the center line of Di-
vision Avenue, to tho west line of
tbe Bait sidewalk on North Steele
Street

Said improvement consists In
grading said North "X" Street to
tho established grade with s road-
way forty feet In width, and laying
down on said roadway a pavement
of asphalt, with brick gutters en
a concrete base. The Improvement
also consists in constructing con-
crete curbs, and the necessary
storm water drainage, also In ex-
tending all sidewalks to connect
with curbs, taking up and relaying
the gams when necessary.

Srovlded, that that part of "X"
,Street, to be paved by ths Tacoma
Kallway and Power Company un-
tar Its franchise, and the gulch be-

tween North Sth and North Sth
Streets, and the Intersection of
North 3rd Street and North tth
Street, are not to be Included In
this improvement.

Said Installment may be paid onor before October 30th, 1016, but
If not paid on or before said date,
added Interest, penalty and coats
will attach.

CHAS. D. ATKINS,
City Treasurer.

Sept. 30. Oct. 7-14, 1915.

LOCAL Improvement Olstrlct No.
418. — Notice is hereby given

that In pursuance of Ordinance No.
4307 of the City ot Tacoma, a roll
has been placed tn my hands for
the collection of the sth annual In-
stallment of the assessment levied
for the Improvement of the alley
between North "O" Street and
Yakima Avenue from North 2nd
Street to North Bth Street; and
North 7th Street from the alley be-
tween North "O" Street and Yaki-
ma Avenue, to Yakima Avenue.

Said improvement consists Ingrading said portions of ssld street
and alley to the established grade
with a roadway on the alley six-
teen (18) feet in width, and on
North 7th Street eighteen (18) feet
In width: also tn laying down on
said roadways a pavement of as-
phalt and concrete on a concrete
base, with concrete curb and gut-
ter and ths necessary storm waterdrilnagc

Said Improvement also consists
In taking up and rel.tylng portions
of pavement already In place, to
make same conform to lines aadgrades of new Improvement.

Said Installment may be paid onor before October Smb. 1015, but
If not paid on or before said date,
added interest, penalty and coats
will attach.

CHAS. D. ATKINS,
City Treasurer.

Sept. SO, Oct 7-14, 1»1S.

LOCAL Improve* lent District No.
"4». — Notlo Is hereby given

that In pursuance of Ordinance Ho.
4309 of the City ot Tacoma, a rell
haa been placed In my hands tor
the collection of the 6th annual In-
stallment of the assessment leviei
for tlie Improvement of Alnsworth
Street. Asotin Street snd Alaska
Street from South 35th Street to
South 40th Btreet.

Said Improvement consists ia
laying down on said portions of sal
streets, cement concrete sidewalks
five (5) feet In width.

Provided that where perntaseet
sidewalks were already construe
by permission of the Commissions*)
of Public Works, they are net in*
eluded In this improvement

Said installment may be paid oa
or before October 30th, lilt, bat'lf
not paid on or before said dal*
added Interest, penalty aad MM
will attach.

CHAS. D. ATKINS,
City Treasurer.

Sept. 39, Oct. 7-14, 1916.


